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Dynam ic Triaxial and Vibratory In-Situ Behavior
of Cohesive Soil
M. S. El-Hosri, J. Biarez, and P. Y. Hicher
Ecole Centrale des Arts et Manufactures, Paris, France

SYNOPSIS
In-situ and laboratory shear modulus data are presented and compared.
In-situ tests
included the cross-hole seismic survey at a stiff marl site, while laboratory tests included the
cyclic triaxial test on undisturbed specimens obtained from the same site. The cyclic triaxial de
vice presented in this investigation has been developed and improved so that the reliable response
of soil can be measured directly from the specimen over a large range of strain (from 10 6 to 10 2) .
A series of cyclic triaxial tests were performed under stress controlled condition over
a range of frequency from 0,5 to 10 Hz on marl samples consolidated anisotropically. Values of_
shear modulus and damping ratio are determined for shearing strain amplitude between 10 6 and 10 2
and compared with published results proposed by Seed and Idriss (1970) and Hardin and Drnevich (1972)
At low strains, the shear modulus values measured by in-situ and laboratory methods were in a good
agreement, but the values from the Hardin-Black*s equation were underestimated. The influence of
consolidation stress, frequency, and number of load cycles on the shear modulus have also been in
vestigated .

INTRODUCTION

pulse rod at ground surface and connected to the
trigger device of the oscilloscope. Another
vertical velocity transducer was fixed to the
PVC casing grouted at each receiving hole. The
cross-hole measurements were generally -recorded
at a three meter intervals. At each level inves
tigated and for each receiving hole, different
oscilloscope setting of sweep rates and amplitu
des were employed to determine the arrival times
as accurately as possible. The total travel time
determined at eacli test includes the time for
the compression wave to travel down the impulse
rod, as well as the travel time of the body wa
ves through the soil from the impulse hole to
receiving hole. The impulse rod was calibrated
to determine the wave velocity .in the rod, and
lienee, the travelling time in the length of the
impulse rod. Consequontly, the wave velocities
may be calculated using the following relation.

Ground responses during oarthquekes and vibra
tory loadings are mainly determined by shear
modulus and damping ratio of soil deposits.
Various test devices have been developed and
improved in recent years to determine shear mo
dulus and damping ratio in both laboratory and
in-situ. The most of these devices have certain
advantages as well as limitations. The cross
hole seismic survey is well suited for deter
mining the variation of in-situ shear wave v e 
locity (from which S a x may be calculated using
elastic theory) with depth. For laboratory mea
surements of dynamic soil behavior, the reso
nant column device has usually been employed
for strain levels of the ordre of 10 !’ and less.
The cyclic triaxial test has seldom been utili
zed because of the difficulties of making re
liable measurements corresponding to a smaller
strain level than 10 4 . However, reliable dyna
mic soil behavior corresponding to wide strain
level ranging from 10 6 to 10 2 would be obtai
ned from cyclic triaxial tests if the mechani
cal frictions related with the measurement of
load and displacement could be eliminated.

where, V = wave velocity, L = distance between
the impulse hole and receiving hole, t = total
travel time as recorded from the oscilloscope,
1 = lengh of the impulse rod, K = calibration
factor which is equal to 0.198 m sec/m.

CROSS-HOLE SURVEY AT THE SITE

CYCLIC TRIAXIAL TEST

The basic principales of the seismic cross-hole
survey as described by St.okoe and Woods (1 972)
were utilized in this investigation. Three ver
tical borholes were used, one for the impulse
and two for receiving. The distance between
borholes was about 10 meters to minimize the
effects of wave refraction. A vertical velocity
transducer was attached to the top of the im

Apparatus. - The basic concept of this test is
Fo create cyclic soilicitations on a specimen
placed in a modified triaxial cell which enables
us to measure directely the load and displace
ment (Fig.1) .
A load cell rigidly fixed between the top cap
of the specimen and the piston, inside the tria-
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I-load Cell. 2-Linear Variable Differential Transducers
3-Snecimen Soil. 4-First Membrane. 5-Second Membrane.
6-Valve. 7-Tiohting Plug. 8-Thin Rod.
Fig.l — Cyclic Triaxial Device

Fig.2 - Diagram of improved cyclic triaxial
device.

xial cell. This position eliminates any error
introduced in the load measurement by the ef
fect of piston-bush friction. The piston of
the triaxial cell is connected to the ram of
a M.T.S. machine. This load cell is used in
the load control test. Two highly sensitive
linear variable differential transducers have
been attached symmetrically to the specimen by
valves fixed at the membrane. The average rea
ding of the two LVDT has been taken as a mea
surement of displacements to eliminate the ef
fects of uneven movement. Thin rods were in
troduced in the valves and penetrated inside
the specimen to ensure perfect contact between
the specimen and the transducer as shown in
Fig.2. For small strain levels, exterior mea
surements do not usually give the reliable res
ponse of the material, because of the progres
sive penetration of the porous stones inside
the material, and the bad contacts between the
top and base platens and the porous stones.
This method of measurement is indispensable to
carry out tests at a very small amplitude
strain and stress. By this apparatus we could
measure axial strain level ranging from
0.0001 % to 2 %.
A servohydraulic system manufactured by Mate
rials Testing Systems machine was used to ap
ply loads for all tests shown in Fig.3. The
hysteresis loops of the axial stress versus
the axial strain were drawn on a chart of a
x-y recorder.
Soil Specimens. - In-situ undisturbed specimens
of stiff marl were teken from borings at depths
of 20 to 50 m. The average value of liquid li
mit was 40 % and plasticity index 28 %. Avera
ge consolidated undrained shearing strength
parameters (effective stress) were approxima_
tely C* = 0 and
= 38°.

Fig.3 -General View of Experimental ApDaratus
Consolidation of Specimens. - Specimensof
70 mm in diameter and 1 5 0 mm in height were
initially consolidatedanisotropically in the
triaxial cell during 3-4 days under stresses
that were found at in-situ conditions. The va
lue of the coefficient of lateral stress at
rest, K , was estimated nearly equal to 0.5,
and mean effective stress, <* , was taken equal
to :
- .
°v + 2oh
(2)
°o = --- 3---where,

ov : vertical effective stress
oh : horizontal effective stress.

Data of the specimens are given in table I.
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Table X - Soil Specimen* Data

DYNAM IC S H E A R M O D ULUS

200
N°
Dry
Void
spe Depth Unit
Ratio
(m) Weiqht
cimen
e
vd
gr/Cm'

400

600

Gmax(MPa)

800

Consolidation Stress
°v
KPa

%
KPa

"o
KPa

i

24. l>

1.69

0.56

240

115

157

2

34.0

1 .70

0.55

340

160

220

3

41.0

1.70

0.55

410

190

263

4

48.5

1.71

0.54

485

230

315

Testing Procedure. - Vertical stress controlled
consolidated undrained cyclic test of sinusoid
signal were performed on the undisturbed speci
mens at freouencies of 0.5, 2, 5 and 10 H . All
specimens were subjected to an increasing se
ries of cyclic deviator stress o. . Initial va
lue of n, - i 1 KPa, to obtain tne smallest
possibleacstrains, was used and was then pro
gressively increased to account for large cy
clic strains. Each specimen was generally sub
jected to 20-30 cycles of loading at a given
cyclic stress, o. , mean effective stress, and
frequency of loading. The young's modulus and
damping ratio for each loading condition were
determined at the 10 th cycle.
Fig.4 - Low-Amplitude shear modulus as function
of depth.
TEST RESULTS
RESULTS OF IN-SXTU MEASUREMENTS
The shear wave velocities were measured from
two receiving borholes at the same depth. From
these measurements, the dynamic shear modulus
has been calculated using the following equa
tion s
G

max

=

—

g

v?

s

(3)

where, yt = total unit weight of soil, g = ac
celeration of gravity, and Vs = shear wave ve
locity.
The variation of the dynamic shear modulus with
depth for two locations is shown in Fig.4. It
can be seen that the Gmax increases with depth
and the values of Gmax measured from second
boring are higher than those obtained from the
firts boring. This indicated that the soil bet
ween the three borholes is not homogeneous. The
average measurements are presented in Fig.4 by
dashed line.

the cyclic axial strain, tc ,. The damping ra
tio, D, may be determined as follows :
Al

where, AL = Area of the loop representing the
total dissipated energy per cycle, and AT =
triangular area shown cross hatched in Fig.5
representing the work capacity per cycle.
tr

_Ak.
4"At

RESULTS OF LABORATORY TESTS
Typical tost results for one cycle of leading
are expressed by the loop of stress-strain re
lationship as shown in Fig.5. The slope of the
line through the end points of the loop will
be called the young's modulus, E, while the
half of strain produced from one loop is called

Fig. 5. Definition of young's modulus and dam
ping ratio
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In order to compare the laboratory and in-situ
results, both young's modulus, E, and cyclic
axial strain, ec , obtained from cyclic triaxial
tests were converted into shear modulus, G, and
shearing strain, y, by using the following equaG «

E
2(l+o)

(5)

y =

ec (1+ u)

(6)

where o = Poisson's ratio and is teken equal to
0.47 from the average measurement in-situ.
Fig.6 shows the shear strain on a logarithmic
graph obtained from 4 tests run under mean ef
fective stresses of consolidation ranging from
157 to 315 KPa at a frequency equal 2 Hz. This
figure demonstrated clearly :
- The existance of a maximum constant
shear modules value, Gmax, below a tlureshold
shearing strain of about 5 x 10 b.
- Above the threshold shearing strain,
the shear modulus begins to decrease with in
creasing the shearing strain amplitude.

Fig.0 - Shear modulus versus shear strain am
plitude for undisturbed specimens of
marl.

Fif.7 shows the variation of the damping ratio,
D, as a function of shearing strain amplitude
for the same tests of which the modulus measu
rements shown in Fig.6. The solid line repre
sents the average of data. This figure indica
tes that the damping ratio increases as the
strain amplitude increases, which moans that
the nature of damping is hysteretic. The hys
teresis loops of the stress-strain relation
show that the damping of this marl involves
a plastic part, as the hysteresis loops do not
close on itself and present conclusively irre
versible strains even that the strain level
was about 10

Fig.7 - Damping ratio versus shear strain am
plitude for undisturbed specimens of
marl.
Influence of Consolidation stress. - The maxi
mum shear modulus, Gmax, increases as the mean
effective stress of consolidation, -0 , increa
ses. Fig.8 shows that_the relationship between
Gmax at y = 10“* and cD , on a logarithmic
graph, is linear. The slope of the line in
0.55. Hardin and Drnevich (1972) suggested that
for most of soils the slope of the iine is 0.50

Fig.8 - Influence of consolidation stress on
shear modulus at low-amplitude strain

Influence of Frequency. - To determine the in
fluence of frequency on shear modulus, tests
have been conducted under the same conditions
of consolidation stress and at different fre
quencies (0.5, 2, 5 and 10 Hz). The results
show that the shear modulus increases slightly
witli increasing frequency over the considered
range.
Influence of number of load Cycles . - The in
fluence of number of load cycles on shear mo
dulus for this marl depends on the shearing
strain level. At shearing strain loss than 10“,
the shear modulus slightly decreases between
the first and fifteenth cycle, and beyond that
the shear modulus becomes constant.

COMPARISON
STRAINS

OF VALUES OF SHEAR MODULUS AT LOW

yh

In Fig.4, the values of the shear modulus, G
measured by the in-situ seismic method are
comoared dj.rectly_with values of Gmax corres
ponding to y = 10-f‘ obtained from cyclic triaxial tests, and the values of Gj,ax estimated by
the empirical equation derived by Hardin and
Black (1968 and 1969) ;
Gmax
ax

=

3*23

1+e

5o° '(OCR)K

(7)

where, Gmax, is in MPa, uo = mean effective
confining stress in KPa, e <= void ratio,
OCR = overconsolidation ral io,K = parameter de
pends on soil plasticity index.

— —
Yr

( i t ae'b (> A r ) )(l°)

in which a and b are soil constants, e is the
base of natural logarithm, and y r is the
reference strain difined by.
vr =

Tmax
Gmax

where Tmax is the maximum shearing strength,
Gmax value is determined hv equation (7),
and Dmax, a and b values for cohesive soils
are given by Hardin and Dmevich.
Using equations 8 and 9, the curves of varia
tion of G/Gmax and damping ratio with shear
strain for the specimen N° 1 and 4 were esta
blished and are shown by dashed lines in
Figs.9 and 10.

The figure clearly indicates a good agreement
between in-situ measurements and cyclic triaxial laboratory results. It can also be seen
that the values of Gmax estimated from equation
(7) are about 50 % of both in-situ and labora
tory values. It would appear, therefore, that
this equation anderestimated the shear modulus
of this stiff marl.

COMPARISON OF LABORATORY DATA WITH SOME PUBLI
SHED DATA

The curves of normalized shear modulus and
normalized damping ratio versus shear strain
suggested by Hardin and l>rncvieh (1972) were
based on the hyperbolic stress-strain rela
tionship. The normalized shear modulus is gi
ven by :
Gmax

— I!? _

Fig.9 - Normalized shear modulus versus shear
strain for undisturbed specimen of
marl compared with some published data
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and the normalized damping ratio :
— B— .

}'

(9)

Dmax
where Dm^x , is the maximum value of the dam
ping ratio, and Yu is the hyperbolic shearing
strain determined Dy.

___ L . A

The typical curves suggested by Seed and Idriss
(1970) for clays and peats showing the varia
tion of the normalized shear modulus and dam
ping ratio with strain amplitude arc presented
in Fig.9 and 10 respectively, whore G ^ x is the
shear modulus at •» = 3 x 10-1'.

STRAIN

\

The average curve of the damping ratio versus
shear strain presented in Fig.7 is plotted in
Fig.10 along with some published data for com
parison .

SHEAR

\\

The shear modulus, G, normalized by the modulus
Gmax* at y = 10-<- extrapolated from the curves
in Fig.6 are shown as a function of the loga
rithm of shearing strain amplitude in Fig.9.
A single solid lino represents the average of
data as the effect of consolidation stress is
not significant on the examined specimens due
to its narrow range.

SHEAR

STRAIN

. ,

-2

10

V

Fig.10 - Damping ratio versus shear strain for
undisturbed specimens of marl compared
with some published data.

It can be seen from Fig.9 that the reduction of
the shear modulus with strain amplitude for this
marl is much higher than that predicted for co
hesive soils from equation (8) and slightly hi
gher than the typical curve proposed by SeedIdriss for clays. It can also be seen in Fig.10
that the curve of damping ratio versus shear
strain for this marl is higher than the average
curve for clays, and less than the curve for
peats, both proposed by Seed and Idriss. Whe
reas, it is much higher than the curve for cohe
sive soils obtained from equation (9) at strain
levels less than 3x10” '• It should be noted
that Hardin and Drnevich suppose in the pre
vious equations that soils have a nearly per
fectly elastic behavior for a shear strain
about 10-5.
For a material purely elastic, the loop of
stress-strain relationship is presented by a
line, which means that the energy is stored du
ring leading and released entirely during un
loading without any energy dissipated, and con
sequently the G/Gmax equal to unity for any le
vel of strain amplitude. But since the loop
stress-strain presents some dissipated energv.
the material is no more perfectly elastic and
G/Gmax decreases. This reduction of G/Gmax in
creases as long as the dissipated energy in
creases .
We have above seen that the nature of damping
for this marl is hysteretic, it increases with
increasing shear strain, and involves a plastic
part. We have also shown in Fig.10 that the va
lues of damping ratio at strain levels less
than 10-" for this marl are higher than those
proposed bv Seed and Idriss and by equation (9)
for clays. These reasons, may explaine the
strong reduction of G/G
for marl by comparaison with other curves sno$n in Fig.9.

CONCLUSION
1. The shear modulus values at low-amplitude
strains for the stiff marl, determined from
improved cyclic triaxial test, are in good
agreement with those measured in-situ using
the seismic cross-hole method.
2. Shear modulus values, calculated using
equation (7) proposed by Hardin and Black,
arc nearly 30 percent of those measured
both in-situ and laboratory for a lowamplitude strain.
3. Above a threshold shearing strain level of
about 5x10 ", shear modulus decreases while
damping ratio increases with increasing
shearing strain amplitude.
4. The nature of damping for this marl is hystorctic and it involves a plastic part.
5. The relationship between the maximum shear
modulus, GrnaX. and the mean effective
stress ,
, appears to be linear on a
logarithmic plot ; the rlnoe of which is
0.55.

6. The shear modulus slightly increases with
frequencies between 0,5 and 10 Hz.
7. The shear modulus does not appear to be
influenced by the number of load cycles
for strain levels smaller
•>•), I04,but it
slightly decreases between the first and
fifteenth cycle for higher strain levels.
8. The rate of decrease of the shear modulus
with shear strain for the investigated
marl was found higher than that proposed by
Hardin and Drnevich (1972) and Seed and
Idriss (1970) for clays.
9. The values of damping ratio obtained in the
present investigation were found in bet
ween those values establised by Seed and
Idriss for peats and clays.
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